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of the party in this county—and will be sup-
puled generally by the National Republi•
cans, since Gov. Wolf is Identified with
Van Burenism."

have operated upon the interests of the so-
vereign people ofPennsylvania, to the enor-
mous extentofOne Hundred Thousand Dol-
lay in money, and Four Hundred Thousand
1) Mars in damages and discredit, we should
then have a fair opportunity of estimating
the merits of Many individuals, who are now
playing a distineiliilled part in the politics
ofPennsylvania, as well as those of Govern-
or Wolf.

VARIOUS MATTERS.

YORK, Pa. March 25.
.I.JCIODAT APRIL, The Susquehanna river is dear or ice,

and the water being in good navigable order,
the spring trade has commenced.—Repub.
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We observe that one or two W' hig pa-
rers, cart.-.7ipt to hold out the idea that a
Whir, carrhil.uo 14Governor cidi'd be e-
kct...d at the ensuing election! How env
man, invite, the stighte.::t know lcdg:• of the
-trenrih ofparties ofthis state, could come
to such a conclusion, we are utterly al a loss
to divine. If the Whi,r party could, to a
man be rallied on a candidate of their own,
he might,perhaps,obtain 'micas many votes
asJnsephßitner. But ,as at leaRI two.thirds
of the Whig party throughout the state will
vote for the latter. even if a W hig, candidate
could lv induced to accept a nomination
and stand a poll: it may not be difficult to
estimate the probable chance such a one
would have of success.—lbid.

A fitll•grnwn wild-eat was shOt near
Wrightsydle last week by a boy about 14
years old. The extreme severity of our
late winter has forced these "varmint" to
seek provisions and shelter in the densely
populated settlements.—lbid.
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Governor Wolf was authorised by an act
of the Legislature, to borrow Two Millions
and a Half of Dollars, in round numbers.—
Though by no means eminent in the profes-
sion to which he belonged, he was yet law-
yer enough to know that he could not with
impunity transcend the power given him by
law. Proposals were made according to
notice for the Loan; and the oiler of Dr.
Burden, though unquestionably IRREGULAR,
was ultimately received. In consecpenee
of an agreement made by Dr. Burden, with
S. and Allen, sled the request of Dr.
Burden that the names of S. and M. Allen
might he entered for the Loan, the Secreta-
ry of the Commonwealth, wrote to them,
that "he was instructed by Gov. Wolf to in-
Gym them that they would henceforth be
considered as the nommas (not the contrac,
tors) of the Lorin taken by the Hen. Jesse
R. Burden."

A public dinner was tendered to the Hon.
DANIEL WErtsTsrt while he was ir, Harris.
burg last week by a committee representing
many members of the Legislature. He de-
clined the offer, and proceeded on to Lan-
caster, where n similar token of respect and
hospitality was proffeied to him, and in like
manner unaccepted. He visited Columbia
on Monday last, and thence will pursue his
journey to his home 'down east:—lbid.

GEI'FISIWLW, MARCH
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JOSEPH RITNER.
RITNER. AND REFOR)I.—This is the mot-

to ofour party. We go fe )r. reform throa,h-
oat, a thorough, general and searching re-

.:..fortn in every department of the Govern-
meet. The party in power, has transform-
ed the gimlet-a:nem into a worse than Auge.
an stable, and the people• are now dote- min-

irrirrn RFTNI:IL—This gentleman is a-
gain before the public as acandidate for the
office of Governor ofthis Commonwealth,
an-1 placed there by rho unanimous voice of
the Anti-Masonic State Convention, held in
Harrisburg on the 4th inst. This unanimi-
ty is 11,4 only flattering to Mr. [tinier, but
awrers strongly in favor of his_success. It

SE AT or GovEnzatENT.—The grand corn.
mitten of the !louse ofRepresentatives have
reported a bill for the removal of the Seat of
Government to the city ofPhiladelphia.ed to purify it inevery stall. Nothing short

era complete purification will answer—noth-
ing short-ofthis, -will relieve the people Irma
theintolerableburden oftares & impositions
heaped upon thorn.—Carlisle

showsunabated confidence in him, by a par.
tv, which came within three thousand o
(;teetinz him Circe years ago, nod then only
defeateil by base fraud and forgery. His
prospects ofsuccess are good. The people
are with him, and will rally in strength un-
der his standard. The flagrant and dis-
graceful squabbles between the office-hold-
ers and office-hunters of the '-spoils party,"
will open the eyes of all honest men, and
Ants, as plain as the broad glare ofday, the
hollow heartedness of their professions.—
"Spoils" are the only objects in view, and
when obtained, they quarrel like robbers in
the division. The people can be no longer
blinded by such empty professions. The
present Democratic or Jackson Masonic
party was well characterized by John Ran-
dolph—he said they were actuated by seven
principles, to wit: "the five loaves and two
fishes."—Erie Gazelle.

It is to be remarked, that the taker o
the Loan no where considers himself dis-
charged from the liability he had incurred
to the Conimonwealth. He requested the
names ofS. and M. Allen might be entered
for the Loan--not in the place of his own
—and the Governor complied with the re-
quest, and infimned S. and M. Allen that it
had been done—hut never indicated, so far
as appears, to the oruzinal taker, that he was
released or dischargedfrom his responsibili•
ty for it.

SurnEnn COVIIT.—The Judiciary Com-
mittee of the House of Representatives have
reported in favor ofremoving the Supreme
Court from Harrisburg to Lancaster.

The York Republican, a staunch Whig
paper, has raised the bannci for Rimer.—
This is right. Wo do hope and believe,
that, although there may be a little division
of sentiment amongst our brethren of the
press on this subject, we will all be found
moving, with one heart and one mind, for
the "farmerof Washington."

It would be the height offolly in the
tehiga, to take up a man of their own, sepe-
rate' from the Anti-Masons, because they
(the Whigs) would never unite on him. It

• must be obvious to every reflecting man,
that to unite upon Mr. Ititner, is prompted
both by policy and interest: and we are
happy to learn, that the whigs oftla3 own-

Ay, so far as we know, (and we have taken
some pains to ascertain their sentiments) are
determined to go for Ritner and no other.—
Ifwe be not successful note, we are unc:one,
—we shall be hereafter divided, and our in-
fluence as a patty, lost beyond redemption
for years.--Carlisle Herald.

The Shakspenre House in Pittsburg, kept
by Mr. James Wilson, was discovered to be
on fire on Wednesday morning week last.
By great exertion ofthe fire companies the
flames were soon got under, t hough tl►e dam-
age is said to be considerable.

1. An agent is bound by his instructions,
and if he departs from them, he is himself
responsible. No man in his senses will de-
ny this. Governor WolfW(l9 not authorised
by the act of Legislature to release or dis-
charge ony one; he is authorised to borrow,
but not to release or discharge; therefore,
if he did release or dischar.,e the original
taker of the Loan, from his responsibility,
and permitted other persons to become the
holders of it, who have proved insolvent; lie
has rendered himself liable for the whole a-
mount of the loss which has accrued to the
Commonwealth—viz: One Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars in money, and rill the damages
consequent upon the non fulfilment of the
contract--not less perhaps than Half a Mil-
lion in all.

TENNESSEE.—A' Convention lately sat in
the capital of Tennessee, for the formation
of a new Constitution. The Convention
completed its labors in due course, and the
work of their hands was submitted to the
qualified voters of the State, for adoption or
rejection, on the sth and 6th inst. The
ballots were cast for the "OLD" or "NEW"

Constitution, according to the preferences
of the voters. Rut few returns of this elec-
tion have yet reached us:—the Nashville,
Banner, of the 9th, however, presents the
aggregate of the votes for the old and new
Constitution, in that County, from which it
appears that theold has a majority of 265
votes. In Rutherford County, 6 precincts
gave a Majority of 17 for the "old," and
Williamson County is said to have given a
majority of 904 on the same side. These
are signs that the new Constitution will be
rejected, and that the labors all! late Ten-
nesseeConvention have been in vain.—Bal.
timbre Patriot.

From the York Republican.
A Wow Co:vvENTION.—We observe

that some of the Whig papers ofthis State
are busily engaged in fostering a plan which
they have in embryo of calling a convention
ofthe Whig citizens ofthis Commonwealth.
We hope that the result of their labors will
be as "ridiculous" as that of the mountains
ofold. Wherein consists the necessity for
such a measure? Ifit is intended as a mere
matter of firm, it is useless: this is no time
fir child's play. If the object be the settling
of a IVliig candidate; it is calculated to be
productive ofthe deepest injury to the best
interests of the State and Nation. Grant
these recusant Whigs all the success which
they can possibly in their wildest extrava-
gance imagine, and the result would be just
the withdrawal of so many votes from the
already nominated Anti-Van Buren and
anti-tax candidate as would defeat his elec-
tion; and these political enthusiasts would
have the consolation of knowing that by
their means Pennsylvania was cast bound
hand and foot into the arms ofthe N. York
magician, and that they wore instrumental
in perpetuating the present system ot mis-
rule and evtravagance. If the Whig party
did not act on principle—if they had a re-
gard only for the ''spoils ofvictory," then
such acourse ofconduct might be expected
from them, though even under such eircurn•
stances its policy would be highly question.
able. Now liowever an opportunity is of-
fered for the attainment ofour great patriot-
ic aims and object; and if we act in a man-
ner worthy of oar cause, the bondage .in
which we have been held to the dominant
party—a party characterized only by cor-
ruption an.' lust ofoffice, will be broken.--
The Plijiadelphia papers have been most
busy in ag tating the convention scheme,
and ursine acowardly non committal Whio
policy, thus betraying their ignorance of
public sentiment through the interior. The
independent country Whig presses almost
unanimously go for Rituer--the honest and
patriotic members of the party, having only
the food of the Commonwealth at heart,
have already determined to do the same;
and we fearlessly predict that a Whig con-
vention having for its object any other
course ofaction, will be, should it ever as-
semble, a most lean and pitiful abortion—a
body without a soul—representatives with
out constituents.

It will he seen that we have nailed our
banner to the mast-head, and as with a right
good will, wo haul it up to its position, we
greet it with the patriotic stanza:

"Forever float that standard sheet,
Where lives the foe but falls before us,

With freedom's soil beneath our feet,
And freedom's banner wavingo'er us."

We are led to take this step by every in-
ducementofprinciple and public duty. 'We
have regarded Jacksonism as the greatest
curse which ever afflicted this nation—we
have looked upon the state administration
'as radically corrupt, and spending the peo-
ple's money with the most thriftless extrava-

gance on favorites and political intriguers;
and now having a candidate presented to us
whose doctrines ofnational policy fully co-
incide with our own, and who, if elected,
would dislodge the' vermin now feeding on
the body politic and reduce our state govern-
ment to order and economy,we shall engage
heart and hand'in his support.. The domi-
maw party, whose only'bond of union has
beenthe lust ofoffice, havingat length quar-
relled about their respective shares of the
"spoils," there is now every encouragement
for good citizens,with harmony ofsentiment
and concert of action, to combine their ef-
forts for the prostration of the common foe,
and'should this determination prevail, am-ass is certain.—York Republican.

2 He is still more responsible, since it
has re'ver been hinted that the original ta-
ker of the Loan was not a solvent man. We
arc therefore authorized to maintain that if
he bad held,him to his contract,and pursued
those vigorous and energetic measures
which he threatened against the holders, S.
& M. Allen, the Commonwealth would have
sustained no loss—but having neglected or
forborne to do this, or having released.
and discharged the original taker, he is him-
self responsible.

3. But could Gov. Wolf discharge the
original taker from his responsibility? We
apprehend not. No such power is given in
the act of Assembly; and if it be not there,
it cannot be implied. Gov. TVolf, however,
is plainly in a dilemma. If he discharged
khe original taker, he did it without authori-

SHIPS LAUNCHED AT N Fw YOnx.—•There
is a statement, in the Journal of Commerce,
skewing the number, name and tonnage, of
ships launched in the port of New York, in
each year, for the last twelve years. It
appears, from this statement, that there
were launched at that port, in 1823, 14
ships; in 1824, 14; in 1825, 21; in 1826,
9; in 1A27, 13; in 1828, 11; in 1829, 4; in
1830, 6; in 183E, 17; in 1822,22; in 1833,1
28; in 1834, 19. Total, ships launched at
that port, in the last 12years-178,

ty, and is therefore personally responsible to
the State for the whole loss; if he maintains
that he did not discharge him, then he has
negligently forborne to prosecute him as he
Might to have done, and is equally responsi•
hie. Do the friends ofGov. WUII admit or
deny? If they admit, he is responsible—if
they deny, he is equally so. There is no
escape.

SMALL Pox IN 110111LE.—We learn from
the Mobile Register of the 9th mst., that
the small pox is prevailing to an unusual
extent in that city. A hospital. had been
fitted up in the suburbs, f'r pa'ients labor-
ing under that disease, exclustvely.

RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIGNS.—FronI a
statistical table then before it, the Salem
Gazette remarks that the denomination of
Catholics in the United States is about 500,-
000, or about one twenty-eighth part dour
population. The Calvinistic Baptists are
numbered at 2,743,453, nearly one sixth of
Our population, on the supposition that the
United States embrace fourteen millions
within their borders. The Methodist Epis-
copal Church is set down at 2,00°,000, more
than one-seventh part ofour population.—
The Presbyterian General Assembly is es-
timated at 1,800,000, or one-eighth of our
populatiou. The Congregational orthodox
are reckoned at 1,200,000,one-twelfth part.
The Protestant Episcopal is rated nt 600,-
000, and the Universalists number 500,000,
about the same as the Catholics.

The Democrattc Anti-Mcisonic Conven-
tion with an unanimity characteristic ofthe
party, and worthy the important principles
involved, nominated

JOSEPH RITNER,
Tete FARMER OF WAS UV:OTOS COUNTY.
The base expedients resurted to three years
ego to defeat his election, have greatly add-
ed to his already extensive claims on the
suffrages offreemen, and we feel ahundautly
satisfied that this renewed evidence of the
confidence of the people in his worth and
eminent fitness for the office, will receive at
the coming polls a recognition that will as-
tound the perpetrators of forgery and the
mbernersof perjury. His increasing popu-
larity is fully manifest from the expression
of public sentiment in every quarter ofthe
State, and his noinieation will be hailed as
the dawn of that reaeneration in politics to
which the wise and the good have long been
- looking with the deepest solicitude.

We augur success from the harmony that
prevailed in the convention which has again
brought him before the peeple.[Bedfordlnq.

4. But it strikes us, that the Aliens are
to bo looked upon in the light of sureties--
and we have little hesitation in believing
that whenever the cause shall be tried, they
will be entitled to a verdict, either upon the
groundthat the principal tins not been prose.
cnted, or that he has been dischargedwith-
out their consent.

George Wolf is therefore clearly respon•
sible to the Commonwealth for the enor-
mous siim of HALF A MILLION oftito
ney; yet, notwithstanding this starthug fact,
a small knot of Disorganizers, AFTER.
the Democratic Convention had been regu-
larly dissolved, and the matter referred hack
to the people—have DARED to nominate
him for the office of Governor of Pennsyl-
vania. The Legislative Council ofFlorida have

passed an act changing the seat efGevern-
merit from Tallahassee to Mariana, Jackson

PENNTeLvamrs.—Reforring to the state
ofparties in this State, the Baltimore Pa-
triot remarks, that "the Jackson Van Buren
party have now, two. very important mea-
sures on hand in Pennsylvania. Tho one
is, to so far allay the tempeA which has
been raised by the "Mobiles," against the
Wolfites, as to prevent putting at hazard the
Van Buren electorial ticket of the latter.----
And the other is, to get up,, by Kook or by
crook, another Reform or Whig candidate
tor Governor, to divide the epposition vote
with Ritner, and thus secure Wolfs elec-
tion, and by consequence, the State for Van
Buren. We trust our friends, the Whigs
ofPennslivania, will prave themselves both
too enlightened and patriot, to second this
etliat."

The Harrisburg Intelligencer states, that
on the 21st inst. the following preamble and
resolution was offered by Mr. limn and
passed on second reading. This may
include pocket money, property in lands,
Arabian horses, or any thing else; it is time

county.

The winter we have passed through will
probably long be remembered as one of in-
tense severity. It has reminded many of
our aged inhabitants of the winters thirty,
forty and filly years ago, when the ground
was not unfrequently covered with snow for
months. During the last winter the Dela-
ware was frozen twice, and fastened with
ice, for a short spell, a third time, a circum-
stance unprecedented in the history of Phila.
- delphia, for many years past. Speaking of
the cold weather the Annapolis Republican
says:—

The following is one of the resolutions a-
doptedby the late Anti-MasonicConvention,
which placed JOSEPH RITNER, before
the People for 4,43 office of Governor. We
invite the attention of some of our Whig
[we had almost said weak] brethren to its no-
ble and patriotic seutiments.[CarlisleHer.

"Resolved, That no man, if Ritner be
elected, needfearfor his rights or his lib-
erties. He would do violence to all his
former modes, of thinking and actin.", he
would do violence to the sentiments of the
party who now support him, ifhe would bespy thing else than emphatically the Gov-
ernor ofthe peopleof Pennsylvania."

e precise meaning ofthe term should be
known.

Whereas, it appears by a report, made by
WILLIAM B. MITCHELL to the Canal
Commissioners on the 13th of November,
1834, that the said WiHim B. Mitchell, has
paid $35,934 10 for Engineering, dm, and

Whereas, it appears by a subsequent re•
port madeto this House by the Canal Com-
missioners that the amount of compensation
of ALL the officers and agents under the
superintendants ofthe said Wm. B. Mitch-
ell was only $12,600 for the year ending
13th of November, 1834, and

Whereas, it appears, that there has been
anexpenditure of $23,334 10 by the
said William B. Mitchell for which there

"Talk of old flishioned winters! we'll put
the winter of 1834-5, against the best of
them for an honest downright cold winter.
Let them tell us of a winter in which the
Chesapeake Bay, was three' several times
frozen across as far down as Annapolis—and
once to the very Capee! Let them tell us of
a winter that began earlier or staid longer
—ofa winter in which the Very Inst night
of February closed the navigation of the
Patapsco and the Severn!--ofn regular built
North East snow storm as late ns the 7th
March, falling on a solid frosty foundation.
In short, let them tell us when the miircury
actually froze • in the thermometers; be.
fore they brag again of their old fashioned
winters. •

Thefollowing we copy fromthePottsville
lifiners-Journal,an able and excellent Who,
ripen It will be seen that there, as well al

isfact throughout the state with,
perhaps, a -foe exceptions, the Whigs will
!Upped JOSEPH RUINER, for Governor,

2.111H0 real-Ida. FOR TEE PROMOTION' OP TUE
t-AVOIIR Or Vsx Bußnx. now making by a

Wing prints, to the contrary notwith-
-aid.

411110 itEnitililtiOn of Joseph Ritner, for
Itaikmet the decided approbation

fi"g
Iry : . =V. V4-4 tot 8:3/40111=04•7-41A
Fin© the Pennsylvanian, (a Jackson River.)

The Two and a Half Mil:ion Loan, au-
thorised by an act of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, passed in February 1833, is
as a financial tramaction, perfectly unique
and unparalleled in 'its character. Even
upon the Ece of the documentary evidence
connected with it, it stands alone, exciting
suspicions which it is difficult to. repress,and
meriting censures that it would he criminal
to withliald. But if its SECRET history
could tie once laid bare to the public eye,
and the malign iufluences plainly traced,thut

are no items given exceptingthe single item
of•'&c !" Therefore

Resolved, That the Canal Comtniwoners
be instructed to report to this House what
the items, are, for which the above mention-
ed sam of 828,834 10 was paid.

A frame house on Front street, Harris-
burg, (Pa.) owned by J. Wallace and W.
Graydon Esqs. with divers occupants, was
destroyed by fire on Edda's; week last. The:
contents of the building were chiefly saved.
Loss .to the owners, 1000 dollars, and no
insurance.

NOT,L ZOMA TTNITZTEOPI XCATA ZI --Prei•
nntl nee this ledle word; it is the original
Mexicalror country curates.

MINI

PatrioticAppeal.—Acorresviiletit
of the Boston Courier gives the following re:
port of a most eloquentand patriotic appeal,
made to the Senate on the last night of its
session, in relation to the Three Million
Law, and which appeal was nobly respond-
ed to by the Se.iate.

"I did not get up to the Capitol, in sea-
son to hear the main speeches. I art ived
in season only to hear the conclusion of Mr.
Webster:s reply, which was grand and soul-
stirring, and realized all the descriptions of
the eloquence of the mighty musters of an-
tiquity. He rose to call upon the Senate,
in consideration orate hour of the evening,
and the magnitude of the bill, to canoe at
once to the vote. You, must consider it us
now drawing near midnight, and the close
of this momentous session. All without is
dark and silent—within the Senate Cham-
ber, fatigue, exhaustation, feverish excite-
ment prevail. Hear Mr. Webster, as near-
ly as can repeat his words--"Ye s, sir, this
is a great question. Brought upon us sud-
denly; only within the last half hour; and
pressed upon us under the assertion of im-
pending public danger, under the imposing
popularity of a great military -and political
leader, and summoning to its assistance the
ebullitions an hasty and frothy patriotism,
it is indeed a great question. It is the mo-
ment ofthe turn of the controversy between
unlimited trust and discretion on the one
side, and the security of the Constitution
and the Law on the other. As such a pies.
lion, I meet it, embrace it, and for myself,
decide upon it. - Let us come to the vote.
Let us know and show what, and who, we
are. Inm in the American Senate. Let
us see how this question shall be here de-
cided. lam in that body which,at this mo-
ment, is behind no assembly of men on earth,
in the confidence and of of the true
lovers of liberty. Sir, I have on this occa-
sion something of the feeling—would to
God I had something of the talent—of the
great Roman orator, when ho cried out in
the midst of the Senate, on a matter involv-
ing the sillily and liberty of Rome, "Let
every man's opinion be written on his fore-
head."-- "Sit denique zn fronts uniuscujus-
gee, quid de republica sentiat "

"To the vote then, sir, to the vote, and
let us see the roll of those, who are ready .
to register their names in favor of this first
direct attempt to bestow unlimited political
and military power."

EXCEEDINGLY IMPORTANT!—The ofllctal
Journal at Washington announces the pre-
sentation of Ilfiss Along. Moy to Gen. Jack.
son, or, according to JVIr. Livingston's no-
tions of diplomatic propriety, to the Presi-
dent ofthe Uni'ed States. This girl, (lady,
we believe, is the language of the advertise.
ments in the newspapers,) is exhibited to
the public at four shillings a sight, children
half price; but with a propriety peculiar to
celestial ladies, she went -to tho President's
house and showed herself to the old gentle.roan for nothing- There is somethingquite
touching in this gratuitous exhibition of a
young lady's charms. It is placing the
matter upon the right footing. There is
something so mercenary in being looked nt
by a President--for pay! We are afraid,
from the Globe's account ofthe matter,that
Miss Moy was a little disappointed; for says
the official, "The expectations of the lady
had been raised to a high pitch as to the
magnificence ofthe 'Yowl ' (Emperor.)—
However, "His kind and courteous manner
appeared amply to. compensate her for the
deficiency of -outward .grandaur.” This
shows that she is'a lady Of good understand.
ing,thoughshe basso little oust; and it shows
too, that our "Ponti," (lier Chinese concep•
inn of his attributes nre not very wide o

the mark) is a courteous old gentleman, as
he really is when he is'nt crossed in his in-
clinations. After aue courtesies had been
interchanged the President advised her to.
go home to China, and tell her country•wo-
Yuen to leave ofl that abominable practice of
pinching their pedals into such outrageous
littleness ofdimensions. This wo consider
sensibleadvice, and from the groat influence
ofGen. Jackson's name in "foreign parts,"
we look for great changes among the orien-
tal damsels. There is noknowing what the
General's "strait-forward diplomacy" may
do in converting these benighted heathens
from the enormity: WO are sorry to see no
mention of the "Emperor's" courtiers upon
this august occasion. Afong ought by all
means to have been introduced to the Kitch-
en Cabinet. Amos and Isaac should have
done the honors of the Imperial larder, and
served up a boiled bird's nest or two by way
ofchfuner a la fourchetle to her ladyship.
Go see the F:mperor and not look at his
mandarins! The thing is preposterous, and
is really the most deplorableover-sight that
has occurred under "my government."--
N. y. Cour.

The late winter has been felt with severi-
ty in Louisiana. The St.Francisville Journ-
al says:— •

"The injury done to the State, by the
severity of the frost, is incalculable. The
sugar cane, plants and rattraps, are nearly,
if not entirely, destroyed—and it is ques-
tionable whether the culture of the cane will
not be entirety abandoned. The orange,
limo, and citron groves nre doubtless cut
down. The fig trees,and till delicate shrub-
bery, we fear, are greatly injured, while our
vegetable gardens are utterly laid waste—-
cattle are dying every where around
Such ure the effects ofthis frightful winter."

LL,BANY EvENING JounNaL.---This ably
conducted Journal has entered on its sixth
volum'e with nnenlarged sheet and an entire
new dress. We know not when we have
taken up a handsomer sheet. The cuts
which ornament the paper nre very hand-
some. Col. Stone ofthe Commercnnl,h,.w.
ever, says the "houses to let" are ton high.
Not at all, Colonel, not at all. They are
ns "neat ns a pin" and being a little nut or
the "old style," "will nil /act the more :wen.
tion. - -The cut, at the head ofthe Journal,

terDevoted to Politics, Foreign and Domestic Intelligence, Literature, Science, agriculture, the Mechanic arts,
_

Improceme ccad General «fliscettang.

1,4 really the handsomest and most appro.
prime.; for such a station, werhave ever seen.
History sits at her ease, holding up in front
with .her left hand a well executed picture
of Franklin, the great head ofour 'profession
in America, while with her right she holds
a pen and thespread out Journal. A canal
heat is being towed out from the city upon
the great canal, while a chain of cars are
seen rushing in, up:in the rail road in fine
style. In the distance the biasing sim is
seen spreading its descending rays over ail
the earth. The Journal is said to be in a
most flurishing condition.—Balt. Pot.

There are now between seven and eight
hundred slave?, ollered by their. owners, in
various Statesof the South and West, to the
American Colonization Society, fsw libera-
tion and removal to LIBERIA, if the Society
had the means ofsending them. Unfortu-
nately it has not. Cannot the benevolent
and patriotic of this opulent nation furnish
the menus? Let the appeal be made, andwe
are sure they will.

The Jackson party have prevailed in the
elections in Nev Minipshire. Wm. Bad-
ger has been re.eh•cred Governor, and the
following Jackson candidates are chosen to
the next Congress—S. Cushman, Henning
M. Bean, Franklin Pierce, Joseph Weeks
and Robert Burns. Messrs. Cushman and
Weeks are new members. The choice of
members of the Legislature is of-the same
character.—/Vet. Guz.

How TIFF PUBLIC MONEY IS SPENT IFTTHE
POST OFFICE AGENTS.—Baninbas Bates,
an agent for the government, was interroga-
ted ander oath by tim Post Office Commit-
tee--and among many other questions put
to him, and answers returned, we find the
following:

"Q. What do you embrace in the item
ofexpenses?"

"A. All that I eat end drink myself, and
what I treat my friends to; payingservants
for portage, arc. I kept a regular account
of these expenses at the commencement, for
several months: I found they came to so
much per month, and then I took a certain
sum with me, and when I returned, I took
nn account of what remained, and charged
the rest to expenses!!! I kept a regular dig:
tinct account ofsteam boat and stage fare.
Sometimes I paid, and sometimes I did not,
hut went free. I cannot recollect where I
did not pay."

Agents treating their friends at the ex-
pense of the Government 1! No wonder that
the Post Office Department is bankrupt.—
Portland Adv.

Appointments by the Baltimore
Conference—l 535.

' Baltimore district.—Alfred Griffith, P. E.
Baltimore city.—Wm. Hamilton, G. G. Cookman,

T. C. Thornton, James Sewell, Wm. ii. Enos, J.
Merican.

East Baltimore.—S. G. Result, Robert S. Vinton.
West Baltimore.—Joseph Frye.
Sharp st. and _Asbury —Jacob Gruber. .
Baltimore circuit.--John A. Gere'Wm. Edmonds.
Severn.—Chas. A. Davis, Edw. E. Allen, Jesse

Stransberry.
Annapolis--J. Poise!.
Calvert.—Wm. Hank, Jonathan hfonroe,Z.Jordan.
St. Mary's.--G. W. Deems'H. Holland.
Prince George.— Jim. Baker.
Ebenezer.—A. A. Eskridge, S. McMullen, J. M.

Hanson, sup.
Montgomery—Jacob Larkin, E. Miller.
Patapsco.—James Riley, W. T. Norfolk.
hlritawoman Mission.—John Smith.

Potomac elfstrid.—Henry Slicer, P. E.
Alexandria.—Edwin Dorsey. B. N. Brown.
Foundry.—Saml. Bryson, 'Thos. B. Seargeant.
Georgetown —Charles B. Tippctt.
Leesburg.—Joseph White.
Fredericksburg.—James 11. Brown.
Fairfax.—Wm. Evans, L. E. Morgan. .
Rock Creek.—ThOmas Wheeler. . -

Loudotin.—Gerard Morgan, A: Taylor.
Hillsborough.—Wm. Monroe, Richard Brown.
Warrenton.—N..J. B. Morgan.
Stafford.—E. R. Veitch. D. Thomas.
Lancaster —F. McCartney, A. Compton.
Westmoreland —C. Parkinson, Nelson Head.

Rockingham district —Norval Wilson, P. E.Rockingham.—Wm. Weeks, Wm. H. Coffin.
Staunton.—R. M. Lipscomb.
Angusta.—Johu C. Lyon, T. 0. Summers.
Lexington.—T. H W. Monroe, J. S. Martin.
Fineastic.—Geo. W. Humphries., E. H. Harry.
Christinnsburg.—A. A. Reese, S. Mullin. •
Monroe.—J. W. Osborne, S. D. Hopkins, J. L.

Bramwell, sup.
Covington.—J. W. Richardson, G. L. Brown.
Lewisburg —John V. Rigden.
Lewisburg. circuit.—Gco. G. Brook, W. B. F.

Linthicum.
Huntersville.—Stephen Smith, J. Flotner.
Franklin.—James M. Green.
Craig's creek mission.—J. W. Cullem.

:Finches:Er district.— David Steel, P. E.
Winchester circuit.—James Watts, J. T. Payne.
Jefferson.—Job Guest, SamuelKeppler.
Harpers-Ferry.—J. A. Henning..
Berkeley.—Jno. Howell, Jno. L. Gibbon..
Springfield.—W. 0. Lurnsden.
South Branch.—J. Clary, G. D. Chenowith.
Moorefield.—D. Kennison, C Hartman.
Woodstock.—Phil. Rescorl, E. P. Phelps.
Luray.—M. Goheen, B. H. Nadal.

Cluunbrrsburg district.—Robert Caddell. P.E.
Chambersburg.—George Hildt.
Waynesburg.—James Berkeley.
Shippensburg.—N. P. Cunningham.
Bloomfield.—T. S. Harding, R. 'l' Nixon. ,
Mifflin—Wesley Howe, .1. Hodges.
Littleton—P. McEnally, T. J. 011yerly.
Hagerstown.—.John Bear, Joab Bernard, T. J. Dor.

Bey; sup.
Bedford—Daniel Hartman.
Cumberland—P.D. Lipscomb.
Allegany—Basil Barry, S. IL Blake.
Clear-Spring—W. B. Edwards, J. Clark.
Northumberland District—W. Prettyman, P. E.
Sunbury-0. Ego. John Anderson. '
Hollidaysburg--D. Shaver, A. Britton.
Lewistown—Tobias Riley.
Lewistown Circuit—James Stevan., J. S. Lee.
Rertvick—John Rhodes, J. Young.
Northumberland—H. Tarring, J. Geyer, R. Bears.
Lvcoming—J. Sanks, T. Myers. S.Ellis, sup.
Bellefonte—J. Forrest, A. G. Chenoweth.
Phillipsburg—Ell Nicodemus.
Huntingdon—Jape Bowen, Thomas TarineyhilL

Carlisle district—A. Hemphill, P. E.
Carlisle.—Henry S. Kepplcr.
Carlislecircuit.—James Ewing, E. Avy.
York.—Charles Kalbfus..
Shrewsbury.—Wm. Butler, Joseph Parker.
.Tlarford.—Ftenry Furlong, Amos Smith. '
Great Falls.—lsaac Collins, H. G. Dill.
Liberty.--Charle.. B. Young, Hex. Best.
Frederick.—Thos. McGee, F. N. Mills, 3. L.

Pitts, sup.
Asbary.—J. Menially. •
Gettyriburg.—Richard Bond, James Hoaseworth,

JamesReed, sun.—
Jno. Davis, College Agent north of Potomac.
John A. Collins, do. do. southof Potomac.
R. B. F. Gould permitted to visit Africa.

• Tn WILL FOR THE DEED.--On open.
ing the will ofa gentlemanwho had expend-
ed no extriunolv handsome fortune, amongst
other nrtirlcs it contained the following:--
"If T t• I di•d possessed of n thousand
poun I wpuld have left it to my dear friend
lir. Timrinis B--, but as I have not, he
must accept the will for the deed."

I:*7 Devoted to Potties, Foreign and Qo►nestic Intelligence, Literature, Science, .Agriculture, the 'alechanic arts, Internal I►nprove►ne►U, and Generr-a agiticeitatipi

Vitt Altar
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REPUBLICAN BANNER
At. ell per annum, half.yearly in advance.

GETTYSBURG, PA.
IJESDA 1C MORNING, MARCII 31.

mavripixonr. MARKET.
[Corrected weekly from the Baltimore l'atriqt.]

Flour $4 Si to 1 371Cloverseed $4 75 to 500
Wheat 1 Oi to 1 121Flaxseed 1 25 to 1 50
Corn 63 to 701 Whiskey 27 to 2S
Oats 33 to 371Plaster, per ton,

.

.

Mn. STEVENS' SPEndn.—We are daily
importuned for the speech ofMr. STEVENS,
and the debate on his resolution, on the :3d
inst. Our friends at a distance, as appears
frum their letters think that the fault lies
with us. To show that we are clear, it is
necessary for us to state the following fact.

Mr. Stevens made numerous references
and quotations from Masonic books, in sup-
port of the charges in his preamble, nod of
the truth ofthe disclosures of Masonry. Im-
mediately after he had delivered hisspeech,
a member ofthe House, who is n Mason, re-
quested the privilege oflookingat the hooks.
it was granted, and he took them to his seat.
After waiting some time for the books to be
returned, Mr. Stevens asked the gentleman
for them, when lo! he said they were lost!
He did not know what had become ofthem!
These honks are rarely to be round at any
time and it is probable that they cannot be
obtained by an Anti-Mason in the State.—
This was known by the Masons, and they
have thus "kidnapped" if not "murdered"
them, to prevent the publication of Mr. Ste-
vens' unanswerable speech, and to suppress
the light contained in them. We have
waited some time for the brotherhood to re-
turn these books, hoping to be spared the
necessity ofexposing such conduct, but in
vain. They are probably "Morganized"
but we assure our renders that ns soon as
the same kind of hooks cnn be procured
from anypart ofthe Union, the speeches will
he forthcoming.-Har. Telegraph.

DIED.
On the 18th inst. Mrs. JANE Dicxsore, wife of

Jot's Dickson, Esq. of Straban township, aged a-
bout G 6 years.

On the 9th inst. Mrs. SANE 114ants, wife of Mr.
Solomon Burris, of Whitestown„ in this county.

On the 22d inst. JASIRS H. SI.F.NTZ. son of Mr.
John Slentz, of this place, aged about 15 years.

On Wednesday last, Mr. fiENay Ssnaacon, of
this borough, aged about 23 years.

On tho 24th inst. FRANCIS COULSON, Eq. of
York county, in the 75th year of his nge.

AD VER77S.E3IEN 7'B

FOR. RENT,
AN excellent Stable, Carriage House,

Corn-crib, &c. ituate in a convenient
part of the town. Possession given to-mor-
row. App:y to

SARAH SHOWERS.
Gettysburg, Match 31. 1P35. It-52

lieThose of our subscribers who
1"7: Intend changingtheir residence

on the tst of April next, will please notify
us, that we may be enabled to direct their
papers correctly.

.;,-)M;:ft,glv)l3-M.lnt:Jt2.t*iulEsti

Icimo 4-4.4.-ci:v.to 41

TO THE VOLFNTEERS MEMnP,RS
OF THE SECOND BRIO A DE.FIFIII DI.

YL 1-A NIA MILITIA.
FELLow-Sotzu ERS:

ifOFFER myself as a candidate for the
Office of

TEMPERANCE meeting will he held
at the Conowago Church, near Elun.

teretown, on Saturday the 11 ill day ofApril
next, at I o'clock-p. Two Addresses on
the. occasion are expected. All favorable
to temperance are respectfully invited to
attend.

.ISAAC MONFORT, Seery.
March 18a5. 11-52

SCIE.VTIFIC ././ECTURES

WritDBE inhabitantsof thin place aro respectfully
informed, Clint a course ofpopular Lectures

will ho delivered by Mr. COAD, on the sciences
of General Geography, Magnetism, Astronomy.
and the most interesting parts of Mineralogy and
Geology.

It is by a knowledge of these delightful and
useful sciences, that the human race have got in
possession of the greater portion of the blessings
which they enjoy; there it is tho interest ofall per-
sons to avail themselves of every opportunity to
acquire some knowledge of these sciences. With.
out some knowledge of Geography, we would be
in no better situation than the barbarous nations
of the earth, who, for the want of thisknowledge.
are sunk into the most extreme ignorance sue
misery. Astronomy gives tho most exalted ideas
to the human Mind, by the visible creation the
Creator himself is made known, even his eternal
power and Godhead. Mineralogy and Geology
discover to us the hidden treasures in the earth
and on its surface, tir the general Übe, knowledge,
and happiness ofman. Astronomy points out to
us the immensity and sublimity of the works of
God in the !leavens above; Mineralogy and Geolo-
gy clearly show to us 'the great design, the wis-
dom, power and goodness of theCreatorrn the va-

rious parts of our Globe, which aro admirably
contrived for the use and gratification ofits in-
habitants. These two sciences also decide the
important question respecting the creation ofkel
world, and its various inhabitants. Mr. Coed is
well furnished with Maps and an

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.
Should I be fortunate enough to obtain that
office, I pled7e m:self to discharge the 6u-
ties of the same with Elelity.

S' 1311 E 31'ILVA1N.

("Owing to the extreme sickness of the
greater part of our family for the last three
weeks, we have been, and are still, unable
to devote our usual attention to the Editorial
department, end the greater part of our se-

lections have been made at random. Until
such Tiffin .that we can withdraw our atten.

thin from the chamber of the sick, wo hope
our friends will pardon such neglect. At
preaent, it requires our utmost exertions to

iNsue our paper regularly.

Hamilton totrns!:ip, Adam.. /
county, More!, 31, 16,35.

Oz:rWe have received the March No. of
the LADY'S BOOK.

0:7•54r. COAL) will commence on Mon-
day Evening next, .in the College in this
p!ace, a course of Lectures on Astronomy,
Mineralogy and Geology—a full of
which will bo found in another column.—
Mr. Coad exhibited to us a great many tes-

timonials from gentlemenofthe first respec-
tability and of high standing in York, West-
chester, and various other places—all of
whom speak of.bun in the highest terms.

A few days before the Virginia Legisla-
ture adjourned,the following resolution was
adopted:

Resolved bythe General Assembly, That
all further proceedings under the resolution
of the General Assembly of the fifteenth of
April, eighteen hundred and thirty-one pro-
viding for the appointment ofa Commission-
er or Engineer to meet Commissioners or
Engineer from Maryland and Delaware for
the purpose ofmaking a survey ofthe sounds
which run parallel with the sea coast, and
nnestimate ofthe expense ofopening a navi-
gation between the Chesapeake bay and the
bay of Delaware, by the construction of ca-
nals, shall be discontinued, and the Execu-
tive as well as the Engineer heretofore ap-
pointed for the said service, shall govern
themselves accordingly.

ATMOSPHERIC GLOBE,
Four feet in diameter,a great curiosity, late-
ly invented in England, and believed to bo the
first of the kind over exhibited in this country.—
His ORRERY has the SEVEN PLANETS, and
is revolved by a

Tickets can be had at this office, and at

Mr. McClellan's—fir the first lecture 25

cents, children half,price. .For the whole

-STIVAkM IEA'NGINE.
His TELESCOPE is about 5 feet long,

by which the moons of Jupiter are shown, the
mountains in our moon, anda multitude of Stars,
which never can be seen by the naked eye —these
are some of the most delightful sights that the hu-
man eye can behold. His experiments of Mag-
netism are highly pleasing and instructive.

A great variety of Minerals will be shown,
and the various uses explained. The Minerals
have been collected from various partaot theworld.
A variety of rare curiosities, will also bo shown.
Mr. goad has lectured to highly respectable and:
antes in various parts of the country, with great
success, as may be shown by their recommenda.
tions. These sciences being of such vast utility,
are highly worthy of patronage and protection.

Mr. Coed has written testimonials in his
possession from the undernamed gentlemen, with
numerous others, all ofwhich are highly respecta-
ble. William Darlington, M. D. President of the,
Cabinet of Natural Sciences ofChester county. &

the members generally of the Cabinet. lion. Isaac
Darlington. Mr. J. Beck; Principal of the Aca-
demy at Litiz. Mr. C. F. Kluge, Principal of the
Female Seminary, Litiz. Rev. J. Latta, Principal
of the Female Seminary, Mantua, Chester county.,
Mr. John M. Bear, Principal of the Moscow Aca-
demy, Chester county. Win. Cries, M. D. Worn..
elsdorf, Barks county.. Rev. Dr. Hendel;from do.
Rev. J, Ashbrook, Rev. James Miller, Rev. Win.
Pauli, Reading. J. AlcCaniant, M. D. Church-
town, Lancaster county, &c. The names ofma.
ny Professors of Mathematics, and others are
omitted for want of room.

0::7-The course to be commenced at the
College, on Monday Erening next. Ad-
mittance 25 cents--children half price.—
Additional charge for a view through the
TELESCOPE.

Alarch 31, 1835. 2t-52

course $l.

Oz:T"The nomination ofMr. RiTivcu, with
but few exceptions, appears to be 'well re-
ceived by the sincere friends of the Com-
monwealth ofall parties. True, a few who
love the interests of Masonry better than the
interests of the State--together with a tiny
few who seek the gratification ofpersonal
views, -are endeavoring to sow discord (as
is usual with them) in our ranks. But it
will profit them nothing. Joseph Ritner,
the people's man, will receive the undivided
support of all who really desire the prosperi-
ty ofPennsylvania.

BratIADE FITSPMOTOR.
21) THE VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIA

OF THESECOND BRIGADE. FIFTII
PENA-SYL VAN/A MILITIA.

FELLOW-SoLDIERT:
UNCOURAGED by a number of my

friends, I offer myselfas a Candidate
for the office of

BRIGADE INSPECTOR,
at the ensuing election. Should you think
proper to elect me, the -duties of that station
shall be discharged with fidelity and impar-
tiality. JAMES LILLY.

Berwich Township, Adams
county, Mardi 31, 1535. to-52,

21V117.147C3 rAIZACIaa.
Copy of a letter from William L. Hirst,

Rig. Attorney at Law, No. 63 South Se.
ventli street, Plit'adolphitt.

PITILADIMPIIIA, Feb., 1835.

CAPITAL.--The Boston Atlas says the
following toast was giventhe other evening
at a private supper in that city.

"New Hampshire--A state which has
given us a Webster, and taken from us a
Hill. Can Massachusetts ever cease to be
grateful?"

Com. ELtdarr.—This gentleman, in re-
ference to the Figure Head, has obtained a
most unenviable notoriety. He has suc-
ceeded, however in procuring, by this ser-
vility, the_command ofthe largest squadron
which our. Government keeps afloat—hav-
ing sailed, a few days ago, to relieve Corn.
Paste son on the Mediterranean station.—
The restoration of the bust of the Old Hero
to the bows ofthe Constitution became an
object of the first importance, not only with
the gallant Commodore, hut with the whole
of the Kitchen Cabinet. It was not deemed
advisable to attempt it at Boston, and Old
Ironsides was, therefore, ordered round to
N. York, for the sole purpose of receiving
the idol. It was hastily affixed and the ship
sailed the next morning.—Fredericksburg
Arena.

irrTDE GREAT AND GOOD MCKENDUIE,
Senior Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, died at Nashville, Tenn. on the sth
inst. in the 79th year of his age.

Theological Sentmary.

THE Directors will meet at Gettysburg,
on Tuesday ercning,April 21st. Ac-

cording to a resolution of the Board, when
the third Thursday of April, (as is the case
this year,) falls into the week before Easter,
the meeting is a week later than usual.

JOHN G. MORRIS, See'ry.
March 31,1835. tam-52

o::rThe contents of the last New York
Mirror are entirely Original. A beautiful
engraving, "A scene in the Hudson High-
lands," accompaniesthe .present number, as
also an excellent piece of Music. A NEW PAPER AT HAnnzsnunn.—Both

the Republican paimrs, at the Seat ofGov-
ernment, in Pennsylvania, are in the inter-
est of one of the RepubliCan parties—that
is, the Wolf division. During its non-com-
mittal state, the Richmond Enquirer will,
no doubt, ho pleased to learn that the other
Republican party is about to get up a paper
at Harrisburg. It is to be called the "De-
mocratic Stale Journal." It is, as we'learn,
to be under the editorial direction of Mr. J.
Umstead, assisted by Mr. John C. Bucher,
a mentlendan of remarkable acquirement,
but rather sharp set in these days—andwill
come out for Van Buren and Muhlenberg,
and a 6th of May Convention.—Balt. Pat.

BOONS E'OR $2 25.Mr-Both Hou,es ofthe State Legislature
have agreed to adjourn on the 15th ofApril
nest.

KT The bill erecting the counties of A-
dams and York into a -,ludiippl District, has
finally passed the House of ftepresentatives.
It has not yet, we believe, been acted upon
in the Senate.

'K The School Law
of

not yet been
acted upon in the House ofRepresentatives:

();:rOn the 28th, in the Senate, Mr. PEN.
Rose, from the Committee to examine into
the management ofthe EasternPenitentiary,
made a report, entirely exculpating the
Warden of that institution from the charges
against him. Alike report, we believe, has
also been made in the House ofRepresen-
tatives.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

0:3-The Rev. Mr. SCHNECKwill deliver his third
Lecture to young persons on Thursday Evening next.
Subject: Vie blessed Effects of Christianity.

(*The Rev. Mr. WArsom will preach in the
Presbyterian Church next Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, and in the evening at early candle-light.

Pennsylvania College.

THE Trustees of this Institution will
meet at the College Edifice, on the

Morning of Mr 2-id of April next.
JOHN G. 3101LitIS, Sec'rv.

March 31, 18'1 5. tm-52

THIRD YEAR.
rAni,E-srs reirlmazzram.
(0-No. 1. will be published 14th March, and contin-

ued regularly every fortnight.
`..4ff,11E unexampled success of this Juvenile
4.51., Work, which now circulates i s every State

and Territory of the Union, has encouraged the
publisher to renewed exertions in making it all
that judicious parents and teachers could reasona-
bly, expect for the air.usement and instruction of
youth. Whatever can be ddvised to improve the
style and beauty ofthe work; and more especially
to make it useful.snail be constantly introduced.
A finer paper will be used,and each number will
be stitched in a heautitul cover.

The Rev. Mr.Ruthrauff will preach in the Ger-
man Church, on Sunday morning next, at 10 o'clock,
in the German language.0::rWo have received the first number of

a new paper, commenced at Harrisburg, en-
titled the "Democratic State Journal." It
is edited by Messrs. CRABB and BAnnurr,
and advocates with much spirit the nomina•
twa of El. A. Multlenberg by the Lewis-
town Convention, and goes the "whole hog"
against Gov. Wolf. It gives a list of 44
"democratic journals which have already
raised their voices against the usurpations
of the 7th of March caucus."

There will also be preaching in the same church
in the evening at early candle-light, in the English
language, by the Rev. Mr Reynolds.-

THE thirteen numbers of WALDIE'S SE-
LECT CIREDLATING LIBRARY, now is-

sued for the year 1835,contain the following
valuable and entertaining books, ft)rthe very
small sum of$1 25, with the additional ad-
vantage ofbeing received in all parts of the
Union by mail, at newspaper postage:

1. TheAdventures ofJaphet in Search of a Father,
by the author ofPeter Simple,

2. Jennings landscape Annual for 1835; the Fall of
Granada,by Thomas Roscoe, Esq.

3. Letters and Essays in prose and verse, by Rich-
ard Sharp:

4. Barring Out, from the Life of a Sub-editor.
5. Antonio the Student ofPadua.
6. The Fashionable Wife and Unfashionable Hus-

band,by Mrs. Opic.
7. Traditions oftheAmerican WarofIndependence.
8. Travels into Bokhara, and a Voyage on the In-

dus, by Lieutenant Runic,.
9. The Siege ofVienna, an historical romance, by

Madame Pichler.
10. Travelling Troubles.
11 My Cousin Nicholas, a humorous tale, from

Blackwood's Magazine.

It is important to remark, that this Magazine
Ins become a great favorite, and judicious parents
and teachers have discovered that its interesting
matter, and its spirited and appropriate engra-
vings, added to the circumstance of its coining
evsry fortnight fresh from the press, inconvenient
and beautiful numbers, conspire to render it anu•
snally attractive to youngreaders. It is read
with aridity and pleasure: and the object °reduce-
tion, 8111 fur as it relates to understanding what is
read, and acquiring at the same time valuable
knowk-dge and an enduring taste for reading, is
better accomplished by thisinteresting periodical,
than by any other means hitherto attempted.—
Teachers uniformly recommend its use and inn-
-penance in themost unequivocal manner, and are
exerting ti.ernselves to increase its circulation.

The introduction of Juvenile Music into the
work will, it is believed, be to parents and teach-
ers, one of its highest possible commendations.—
To render this in the greatest-degree useful and
acceptable, we have secured the aid ofono of the
most distinguished masters of the art. Sonia of
the early numbers of the third volume will con-
tain a careful description ofthe most approved
method of teaching the science, giving illustra-
tions, dce. &c.

To those -who are yet unacquainted with Par-
ley's Magazine, some ofthe interestinglopics that
it presents, are briefly stated-

1. Natural History.—Of beasts, birds, fishes,
reptiles, insects; plants, flowers, tree.--; the huniail
frame, Ace-

11. Biography—Especially ofyouth.
111. Geography—Accouutsofplaces, manners,

customs, &c. .

' EXTRAORDINARY SUICIDE IN FRANCE.--
A dashing young wan, who frequented the
beat society, conceived the design of com-
mitting suicide, which he executed in the

followinml'singular manner, a few evenings
since:—Alter haVing arranged himself in
full dress as for an assembly, he lighted six
tapers, ind placed them in order round his
bed, and near the latter was a pane of

The deluded man gaily said to his
neighbors, that he was about to takealong-voyage.end-immediately entered his-room,
which he was to leave no more alive. The
fatal charcoal was ignited, and in two huurs
he was found lifeless.

An Ohio paper suggests the propriety of
so amending the laws for the support ofcurn--
mon schools; as to requre that the Constitu-
.
tie!) of the United States and of the State of
Ohio shall be studied by all male scholars
over twelve• years of age. An excellent
suggestion, which,should be adopted genert
ally, as well in private as public schools.

IV. History—Particularly of our own country.
V. Voyages, Trawls-1n carious parts of tlO

world.

CO- Tho Rev. Mr. BOND will preach in the Me-
thodist Church in this place, on Sunday Morning next
at II o'clock A. M. and in the Evening at early candle-
light.

Dear Sir,
Your "Panacea" has accomplished a cure

so remarkable, that I feel bound to certify
it. My brother Lucas, about three years
since, was ailictea with a severe attack of
scrofula. II is head was completely covered
with ulcers, so thick and close that they
grew one over the other; and his face and
body were covered also with numerous sores,
he was under the roost judicial medical treat-
ment for nine months, without the least a•
mendnient, growing worse'daily, and every
variety of remedy was used, according to
the regular practice of medicine. It was nt
a timo when he was looked upon as incura-
ble, that I resolved to procure your "Pana-
cea" for him. The effect was quite won-
derful. Without any change of his custo
mary diet, three bottles, and about one half
of the fourth, restored him to perfect health.
It is now two years since he was cured; he
remains well, and is as hearty and robust as
any boy of his age in this city.

Yours, respectfully,
%V. L. HIRST.

FOR AUG TIMETiT..

VI. Lively descriptions of the curiosities ofNa.
ture and Art.

VII. Juvenile Music and Poetry—Both adap-
ted to the youthful feelings and capacity.

VIII. Lesson: on objects that daily surround
Children in the Parlor, Garden, Nurser', &c.

MARRIED.
On thn evening oldie `..4;th inst. by the Rev. C.

B. Young, Mr. HARVEY \VIERMAN, of Bedford co.
to Miss ELIZABETH SHEETS, Of 11-HS 1/111(0.

Ofthe above works there is preparing, or
prepsiA, for publication by the booksellers,
Japhet,Sharp'sLetters and Essays, Burnes's
Travels, the Siege ofVienna, and My Cous-
in Nicholas; these alone will cost purcha-
sers more than a whole year's subscription
to the Circulating Library, to consist of 54
numbers including two supplements, and in
addition to this, the . Journal of Belles Let-
ters, printed on the cover of the Library,
contains, weekly, one fourth as much mat-
ter as the Library itself; thus forming the
cheapest publication of-even this cheap era
of periodicals.

Waldie's Selict Circulating Library
having been long established in the good
opinion ofthe public, and sustained as it is
by an unprecedented amount of patronage,
no fear on the part of subscribers can now
be entertained that the publisher will not
comply with his part of the engagement.

Subscriptions to the Library $5 00 in
advance, or in clubs offive, $4 00 each.

Waldie's Port Folio and Companion to
the Select Circulating Library, commenc-
ed on the first of January, 1835, being a re-
priiit of the best articles in the English
magazines, combined With original matter,
.is supplied to clubs of five, at $2 •00 each,
or to individual subscribers who take the
Library, at 82 50.

IX. Duties of Youth—toparent*, teachers, brc-
therß,ststers, &e.

X. Iltbte Lessons and ::7:orics.
XL Narratives—Such as are well aothenticti-

ted-0,•-inal Tales
XII. Parables, Fables,and Procerbs, where the

moral is obvious and good.
Many of the sult;ecis are illustrated by beauti-

ful engravings, selected not only with a view to
adorn the work, but toimprove the taste, cultivate
the mind, and raise the affections. We would
make bettei children, better brothers, better sis
tors, better associates, and, in The end, better
citizens.

Mr. WM. SWAIM.
above medicine can be had at

the Drug Store of

On the same evening, by the same, Mr. Joint
SLOTHOUR, ofCumberland county, to Miss MARY
A. AGNEW, of this Borough.

On the 16th instant by theRev. Mr. Ruthrauff,
Mr. AnAm GEORGE to Miss AIAODALINA KOCII, of
this place.

On the 17th inst. by theRev. Mr. Gutelins, Mr.
HENRY W. SLAGLE to MiSS EIENRIE7TA HEWS',
daughter of Philip Heagy, Esq. all of Berwick
township.

On the 18th inst. by theRev. Mr.Gottwald, Mr.
ANDREW LILLY, of Cumberland county, to Miss
BAIIOARA ASN TAWSER, of this county.

On tho 10th Inst. by tho Ramo, Mr. J. M'OnAtt,
of this county, to Miss Etaze LAMM:WON, of Cum-
'borland county.

On tho sumo Any, by the same, Mt. JNo. FUND
MiSA SALLY GUM, all of this

7-1 • 7 ;

MEETING of t he"Mechanics' had.
tute" will be held in the College on

SATURDAY EVENING NEXT, at 7
o'clock, when the discussion of the follow.
ing question will he continued :" "la the di-
versity which is observable in the Minion
species,altogether attributableto habits and
climate?" Punctivil attendance is requested.

J. L. SLENTZ, Sec9iy.
March 31, 1835. It-52

The Museum of ForeignLiterature, Sci•
vice, and Art, at 86 00, or in clubs, at

85 00, is published at the same office.
ADAM WA LDIE,

207 Chesnut street,Philadelphia.
March 31, 1835. 3t-52

el/' M anLizto;!;:ezzava
Expeditiously executed at Ike Star Office.

A Publishing house will be established in N.
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and the :Una.
tine will be published ineachcity sirnultaneauAiy;.
and the proprietors have much confidence in be-
lieving that their arrangements are such as will
give satisfaction The work being stereotyped,
the two volumes issued can be had when desired
at isubscription price, in four parts: and can be
sent per mail at the same rate as the numbers.
Each volume may be obtained of the principal
llooksellers,neatls bound in full cloth. fur SI.

Those Subscribers who have paid for the first
or second volume, and have not received all the
numbers, can be supplied free of charge on appli-
cation to the subscriber, poet paid.

Subscribers can have this volume neatly bound
for 25 cents, on applic..tion to thePublisher.

The volume will be divided into four parts as

heretofore, and the title page will be given at the
end ofeach part, and at the closeofthe volume a

beautiful Frontispiece and Title Page, with full
Table of Contents for the whole.

Dr, J. GILBERT.
Gettysburg,. March 31, 1133. tI-52

THE PEOPLE'S AND PENNY

Consisting of the American People's Magazine, united
with the Penny Magazine of the London'Society
for the difiusion of UsefulKnowledge.

sIaiXHE present publishers of the People's Maga-
zine,being desirous of improving its charac.

ter, and rendering it more deserving of the °sten.
sive patronage which it has received, hove resolv-
ed on enlarging its size, by uniting with it the
London Penny Magazine, which they propose to
republish entire, and without alteration. The
general excellence and high reputation oftho Pen-
ny Magazine, which is published under the pa.
tronage of the British Society for the Diffusion of
Useful KnOwledge, and of which 200,000 copies
are sold in Great Britain, have induced the pub-
lishers of the People's Magazine to adopt this
course, as that in which they can best promote
the interest and moot the wishes.of their numer-
ous readers. The articles contained inthat work
aro not all equally adapted to the wants and the
taste of the American reader; yet few of them can
be rejected as undeserving attention even on this
side of tho Atlantic. Few adieu) aro on subjects
of mere local interest—politics are excluded—and
discussions ofdoubtful and disputed questions ere
rarely introduced. The pro 11l illout subjects aro
striking points of Natural History—accounts of
the Great Works ofArt in Sculpture and Paint-

! ing—descriptions of such Antiquities as possess
historical interest—personal Nan ntives of Tray-

ellers—Biogruphy of men who have had a perma-
nent influence on the condition of the world—es-
tablished Facts in Statistics and Political Econo.
my—and "other subjects of a like general interest,
accompanied with a groat number of Engravings,.
to illustrate almost every variety of subjects.

These subjects, however, are of course selec-
ted with reference to the condition and taste of
the English reader- As a work to be presented
to an American reader, as a general repository of
information and entertainment, it tho most im-
portant and usefUl blanches ofknowledge, it may
be rendered more complete en many of the sub-
jects of the highest. interest, by the addition pro-
posed. acts and .events relating to this country
—discoveries and IMProve monis of American ori-
gin, mid subjects arising out of our peculiar in-
stitutions and state of society, must necessarily
be, in a groat measure, excluded from u magazine
particularly adapted to the use of the people of
Great Britain. These deficiencies it is the inten-
tion of the publishers to supply in „Ore People's
Magazine, and. this department:of the work, con-
sisting chiefly oforiginal articles, will be special-
ly designed us a companion to the Penny Mugs,
zinc, with a view of adapting it more fully to the
situation and wants of the American reader. It
will tike cognizance of subjects of Natural Hist°.
ry, originatingon this continent, and nartictilarly,
in our own country—incidents hi American His-
tory, American Biography, descriptions of our
great works of Public Improvements, striking
specimens of American Architecture, and useful
discoveries of domestic origin. This portion oi•'
the work will be prepared with care, that it may
be worthy of being received as a companion to
the popular work with which it is now united.

The People's and the Penny Plass/zinc will be '
illustrated with highly fini.hrsd w'ssi sngravings,
and issusit to monthly numbers, containing 64
pages each—the twelve numbers equal. to 2300
pages!! common octavo. Each number NI, ill his
published simultaneously at Boston, New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Tho I'.ople's Magazine will also be issued sop.
arately from the Penny, in monthly numbers, of
double the numberof pages contained in the pres-
ent numbers, enlarged and improved, and each
number neatly put up in a strong cover.

The first number altos People's Will be issued
on the Ist of April next, and it is intended to issue
the twelve numbers in such intervals, as to com-
plete the volume by the Ist of January next.

The first number of the Penny, commencing
with a late numberof the LondMi cdition,and with
a regular volume, will ho issued in connexion with
the People's, commencing with No. 1., on the let
May next, and the succeeding numbers will op-
pear at intervals, so es to complete the volume of
twelve numbers, by the Ist of January next. The
Penny Magazine may be obtainedseparately from
the People's.

A Specimen of 010 PENNY MAGAZINE is given
with No. 26 of the People's, Either, or all the
previous numbers of both works, supplied at sub-
scription price.

Subscribers to the PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE, who
have paid the publishers, and have not received
all the numbers due, can be supplied free of
charge, on application to them, post paid. Also,
all those persons who subscribed and paid the a-
gents in Cincinnati, for the first volume, or any
authorized agent, for either volume, shall be sup.
plied with all the deficient numbel s, on applica-
tion to the publishers, enclosing a remittance for
the third volume,post paid.

tbe People's and. Penny Maga-
zines together,aa dollars and,fiftyrents fortmlve
monthly numbers, put up in beautiful style.

For the People's only, as described 'shove, one
dollar. ' For the Penny only, as described above,
one dollar andfifly cents. -

tU"Payinents in all cases in advance, or the
most undoubted reference.

SAMUEL COLNIAN,
Successor to Lilly, Wait &Co.

Bes.Tox, March 31, 1835. 31,52

TERM, 1835.-

~~ll:l%L&evk.L.

Tho,e who may prefer the Magazine in guar-
fraypails, neatly put up with cloth backs, can be
accommodated at the same price and at the same
rate of postage.

TERMS---One Dollar a year, in advance; six
copies for $3. Postage three quarters of a cent it
tinder 100 mile., one cent and a quarter only for
the greatest distance.

SAMUEL COLMAN,
successor to Lilly, Wait& Co.

Boston, March 31, 1835. 3t-52

LIST OF CAIISES4-
Pup notvN Ton TRIALIVlrtriitittegie

Daniel Bollinger, ir7eof Martiiv.
John lirenni4hohz, with native thX*4ciao ensliman, terra tenant. -

Peter Lobiing,h, surviving F?teetttor.:l)r
drew Lifitinehr, vs. Henry riche' ittti.=A
sanna l'icicel.a

Moses Myers vs. John Flakes--
110ses ILycvs vs. I)4tiiel
D.;niel Gilbert vs. Barnhart
Jnlin Garvin v9. illinin E
James Neely, A.dner of JnnvPs

erased, for the.use ofJ.Kitelighy.
irel O'Blerlis.

David Roth vs. Wm.
John Gminter vs. Philip

r ~~. • ~f _ ~v~

chael Saltzr., ivor.
Jacob Sell and Mary Ann his wirr,(torn,Stni-,,;:

ry Ann Wiloy,) use ofMieharl li
vs. Jacob Barnitz, 'rrusteq of Miditant;::,.:
Due:an, an insolvent debtor.

',sae Cruse vs. 11111(.14 Moore.
Andrew Miller vs. William Linn:, •

Shadrach Malone vs. Jesse Coin
March 31. •

GRAND JURY FOR. APRIL

Borough—John Houck, John Cretto.*_:'7,' ;4.
Reoding—Michael Brown, J. "isriinnr4.,',

David White.
Cinberlond--W n 1.

Straban—Michael Saltzgiver, _Janice
Brinkerhoff.'

Ilonalton—Srtml. orndorff, John
Litz, Hugh M'Sherry.

Conowarro—JacobKohler. •• ,

Mounipleasant—Charles Smith, Jacob
Raffensperger,

I'prone-7-Janies L. Neely, John Neely;.
John Lehman.

Franklin—Jacob Brough, D. Beecher
Valentine Flohr. • .

Menallen—D. Wolf, JosephTaylor,, sen.
Berwick—Michael Hoffman.

GENERAL JURY FOIL A-
PRIL TERM,

Cundicrland—:Samuel Cobene (of W,A,
Wm. M'Curdy, Janies

Menanen—Henry Walter, Henry' Pebl‘:
John Hall, Robert Major, Adam Gardner: • .1,

Straban—JlieobKing,Florning
Reading—Moses M. Neely, Alkrahnip

King.
Berwick—Jacob Fahnestock.
liamilionban7—James Wilson, William

Douglass, Wm. Wiegley, John Marshall!'
Charles Donaldson.

Germany—Jacob Rider, James Stealv. :-.

Conowago—John Busby, John'Lilly, Jo-..
Shanefelter. .. .

111ou7ttpleasant—Ilenry Lilly„kotherl,
Smith. . .

Franklin—James Ileagy.
Borough—Thomas .L Cooper.
Huntzngton--Jnmes M'llwee. •
Tyrone—John Myers, Jonas Yates..
.flantilton—Tlios. Ehrhart, Jas. Miller ,
Liberty—Jacob Myers,. Leonard Flohi.
Mountjoy—Silas M.florner,Adarn Wert.
March 24, 1835. • . • ic.;-51

TEI6IPERANCE MEETING.
r7911E third annual meeting oftho Peters-

b,t.trg (York Springs,) Trtnp.erauce So-
ciety, Will be held at the Academy, on Mon-.
day evening, April 6th,—when, it
pected. that one or, two Addresses will be
delivered. All friendly to the cause, are
respectfully invited to attend.

J. AIcCUSH, Jr. Sec'..''
March 10. - - •. tm

CABINET-WAREI-1.01115V4
' Chantberslnirg Street. -

•
Where there is constantly on hand •

A GOOD ASSORT-11E1'7T OF
. .

rli• 'awn"-cixtuei-alkifsv,.•
Ready for purchasers, for Cash, or Preducn.,•'-,_

1 ---Orders for cerr=zis purr,tu•=2,
ally attended to. - •`:

DAVID
Gettysburg, Oct. 21, 1834.

r i 'WILL remove my shop on .the...first..duyitofApril to that owned by Mr's.: Cbtirn7
horlaiu, on South Baltimore street, two doin:ii
South of Mr. I)avid M'Creatry's.Saddle-nnd
Harness Factory, . • -...-

\MEDD ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY

-

.

will be made and sold nt redu-
ced prices, of superior finish and • 2 7 I.

warranted best ,quality'.
• 7 --ALSO-7 •

ffir6elSe and Sign Paintring':..::
• All kind of [louse and•Sigti Painting and
Turning attended to as ibrrnerly:

LIEGII. DEN WI/CO.::
Gettysburg, March 24, 1835..

GIETTYSITURG Guam
A.TTENTIOIVI

-4Tof will parade in front of the. College,,
on Saturday the 4th of Aprii.next,nt

2 o'clock r. at. precisely, with•anno cum%.
plow. it. MARTIN, 0.. . ,

March 17, IRBS. . - • tp-50

LiiIIEaTICPLEMENI,
ATTENTIOIV! '

`VOLT will parade at Mr. N. Nonlife,r 'A'
tavern, on Saturday thelith'plAtittg„qi'

next, at Ii o'clock A. M. preeliefyitiliit,N,
uniform. By order, -

JOHN EYLER, o.'fr-- 'PA;
AN appealfor the last four days of parade

will b.• hi d on said clay at said plaat..,
March 24, 1630. -

•

L.1(,),U11) OPODE -or
m-A the Drug woreof'

Dr. J. GILBERT, Gelityebt4l:C.;`
December 9,1824. '

- LIF4O.


